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Save the date:
In-person Worship Lingle, 9:30 a.m.
Torrington, 11 a.m.

Torrington Session
Royden James, 2022
Diane Nye, 2022
Jane Iddings, 2024
Ellen Preston, 2024

Lingle Session
Don Aippersach, 2022

Members of the Torrington PW attended a gathering in Utah in July.

First Wyoming United
2972 Main Street (on the hill), Torrington, WY 82240
Website: rstwyomingupc.org
Email: rstwyomingupc@gmail.com

Ann Rose, 2022

Facebook: First Wyoming United Presbyterian

Ryan Yung, 2023

Phone: (307) 532-2972

Craig Fullmer, 2023
Steve Ransom, 2024
Mary Harshberger, 2024
Aaron Bahmer, 2024

Community Presbyterian
200 3rd Street, Lingle, WY, 82223
Email: linglepresbyterianchurch@gmail.com
Facebook: Community Presbyterian Lingle WY
Phone: (307) 837-2729
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Upcoming events
Monday, Aug. 1: Nurture Committee, 5 p.m., Torrington
Thursday, Aug. 4: Bible Study, 6 p.m., Corner Bar, Lingle
Saturday, Aug. 6: Gardner Knight reception, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Aug. 7: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Lingle
11 a.m.: Torrington
Thursday, Aug. 11: Bible Study, 6 p.m., Corner Bar, Lingle
Sunday, Aug. 14: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Lingle
11 a.m.: Torrington
Monday, Aug. 15: Session, 6:30 p.m., Torrington
Tuesday, Aug. 16: Session, 6:30 p.m., Lingle
Thursday, Aug. 18: Bible Study, 6 p.m., Corner Bar, Lingle
Sunday, Aug. 21: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Lingle
11 a.m.: Torrington
Tuesday, Aug. 23: First day of school
Wednesday, Aug. 24: First day of school
Thursday, Aug. 25: Bible Study, 6 p.m., Corner Bar, Lingle
Sunday, Aug. 28: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Lingle
11 a.m.: Torrington
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Presbyterian Women attend PWS gathering
Jane Iddings and Carolyn McBurney attended the Triennial Gathering of the PW Synod of the
Rockies July 14-16 in Heber City, UT. The CT meeting was moderated by Vice Moderator Vicki Terry
from Denver Presbytery as Carol Day had COVID and could not attend. After a search for a secretary,
our own Jane Iddings put her name forward and was installed
the next day during the Gathering. The budget was discussed
as well as ideas for future focus for PWS.
Thirty-nine women were in attendance for the
Gathering on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, representing CO,
UT, WY and MT. Rev. Kathy Reeves was in attendance from
the Louisville Presbyterian Mission Agency. Attendees met
and heard from Rev. Carol Bechtal, the author of this fall’s
Horizon Bible Study, “Celebrating Sabbath”.
Her inspirational
presentation resulted in a
preliminary invitation to be
the guest speaker at the 2023
Spring Gathering at Camp Story. If details can be arranged, we are in for
a special treat!
Saturday’s outing was a trip on the Heber Valley railroad, which
was a lot of fun! Kathy Reeves and Marilynn Collins led a discussion on
the status of national PW programs, including upcoming USAME trip to
the Arizona Border in October 2023 and the Status of Women trip next
March.
Saturday afternoon, Bethany Jones of the Western Region of the
International Refugee Committee gave us a detailed explanation of the
e orts that agency is making to resettle the thousands of Afghani and
Ukranian refugees that have been vetted by our national agencies. This
educational presentation was followed by a meal provided by the Spice
Kitchen of Salt Lake City, an incubator for aspiring international chefs. The food was delicious!
Sunday wrapped up after sharing stories written as an exercise during a storytelling workshop and
then worship. The four WY delegates are excited by some new ideas for sharing fellowship and study,
both locally and across the Synod! Stay tuned for more news in the coming days!

Re ections with Pastor Bruce McBurney
I have always wanted to serve our church at the General Assembly. With that in mind let me tell
you that spending many hours in on-line training, committee meetings, and the ve days of Plenary were
all worth it. I believe that I learned more about our church and the wide diversity that is the PC(USA). I
would be happy to answer any questions you might have but in the mean time I will post some of the
summaries that are available online at the PC(USA) website. I think you will be blessed by this
information.
Church leadership
Key positions in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) were lled during the assembly. The Rev. Ruth
Santana-Grace and Rev. Shavon Starling-Louis were elected co-moderators of the 225th General Assembly.
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The assembly con rmed Rev. Dr. Diane Mo ett’s re-election to a second term as president and
executive director of Presbyterian Mission Agency. The assembly con rmed the re-election of the Rev. Dr.
Tom Taylor as president and CEO of the Presbyterian Foundation, his fourth term. The assembly also
con rmed the 2021 election of Rev. Dr. Asa Lee, president of Pittsburgh Theological Seminary.
Israel/Palestine
The General Assembly voted 266-116 to approve INT-02, a “Recognition that Israel’s Laws,
Policies and Practices Constitute Apartheid Against the Palestinian People.” It declares that the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) “recognizes that the laws, policies, and practices of the government of Israel
regarding the Palestinian people ful ll the international legal de nition of apartheid.”
Fossil fuel divestment
General Assembly approved ENV-10 calling for divestment from ve oil and gas companies:
Chevron, ExxonMobil, Marathon Petroleum, Phillips 66 and Valero Energy. The assembly said the
companies were not doing enough to slow global warming. Mission Responsibility Through Investment
(MRTI) reports that this is the rst time the PC(USA) has voted to divest from companies out of
compliance with GA’s environmental policies (which was established in 2018.)
Uni cation and National Structure
On a vote of 321-54, General Assembly approved FIN-10, which calls for the appointment of a
commission to oversee and facilitate the uni cation of the O ce of the General Assembly (OGA) and
the Presbyterian Mission Agency (PMA) into a single agency. The assembly also approved MOV-02,
which moves Mission Engagement and Support (MES) from the Mission Agency to the Administrative
Services Group, which supports both OGA and PMA.
Uni ed budget/per capita
The assembly approved FIN-14, which includes uni ed budgets for the O ce of the General
Assembly, Presbyterian Mission Agency and the Administrative Services Group of the PC(USA), A
Corporation. The budget for the three agencies and entities totals $88.3 million in 2023 and $89.5 million
in 2024. The breakdown of the budget will be 16% for OGA, 79% for PMA, and 5% for ASG.
The assembly voted to approve FIN-13 which assesses a per capita rate of $9.85 per member in
2023 and $9.80 per member in 2024. The current per capita rate is $8.98 per member meaning an 87-cent
(9.6%) increase next year while the 2024 rate will drop by ve cents (0.5%) in 2024. The per capita budget
for 2023 was approved at $15.2 million and $15.6 million for 2024.
The General Assembly approved changes to the Standing Rules (STAN-22) that alter
requirements for those serving as Young Adult Advisory Delegates to the assembly. YAADs must be:
An active member of a PC(USA) congregation
A participant in a new worshiping community or immigrant fellowship that has a
relationship with a presbytery
Between 18 and 23 years of age on the day the assembly convenes.
How we move and act and have our being in this world is God given. There is no way to remove
ourselves from the world around us. It is important for us to carry the sacred with us as we interact as the
Church in the world. Each of us will have di erent opinions about these and other actions of the General
Assembly. Overall, I felt that we were too conservative. I was hoping that we would be more bold in our
actions, actions that were based on loving the world and our neighbors.
You are blessed!
Bruce
“For now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then we wi see face to face. Now I know only in part; then I wi
know fu y, even as I have been fu y known.” 1 Corinthians 13:12
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